2006 NACM ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Fort Lauderdale, Florida

2006 EXHIBITION

Marriott Harbor Beach Resort

EXHIBITION SCHEDULE

Tuesday, July 11, 2006

Show Hours  2:45 pm - 7:00 pm
Vendor Reception  5:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Wednesday, July 12, 2006

Show Hours  7:30 am - 10:30 am
Continental Breakfast  8:00 am - 9:30 am
Prize Drawing  10:00 am - 10:30am

Don’t miss the vendors’ special drawings on Tuesday and Wednesday—
YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AmCad LLC</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>VitalChek Network, Inc.</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Legal Administrators</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jefferson Audio Video Systems (JAVS)</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Linebarger Goggan Blair &amp; Sampson</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCONAS</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Hyland Software, Inc.</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Vaults &amp; Storage, Inc.</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spillis Candela DMJM</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Dawn Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>RadGov, Inc.</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOK Architects</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>CGI-AMS, Inc.</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MasterCard International</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>GC Services, LP</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourtCall</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>High Criteria, Inc.</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Business Systems</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>BIS Digital</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>StopTech, Ltd.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Technologies</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>HDR Architecture, Inc.</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tybera Development Group</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>WIZNET, Inc.</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLR Group</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>ISD Corporation</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metatomix, Inc.</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>PSA-Dewberry, Inc.</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRESYS--TurboCourt</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>CourtSmart Digital Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>301/303</td>
<td>MAXIMUS Justice Solutions</td>
<td>507/509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for State Courts</td>
<td>302/304</td>
<td>Infax, Incorporated</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercom Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Softworks Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchrony Solutions</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>Colorado Judicial Branch</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Computer Software Srvcs.</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Infocom Systems Services, Inc.</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Services Bureau</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Imaging Technology Group</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courthouse Technologies</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>AllianceOne Receivables Management</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Facility Group</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIQ Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LexisNexis</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RevQ</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TeleWRITER Corporation, Inc.</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heery International</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Data Services</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M, Inc.</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTR, Limited</td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sound Corp.</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3M
6801 Riverplace Boulevard
Austin, TX  78726
Phone:  (512) 984-3077 / FAX (512) 984-6534
Website: www.3M.com/meetings
Contact:  John Phillip McIntyre; jmcintyre@mmm.com


Categories:
- Courtroom Technology
- Electronic Filing
- Evidence Presentation Technology
- Multimedia Application
- Networking and Systems Integration
- Training
- Videoconferencing/Teleconferencing
- Workflow Management Systems

ACS
1733 Harrodsburg Road
Lexington, KY
Phone:  (859) 277-1500 ext.196/ Fax: (859)-277-2300
E-mail: amy.maxey@acs-inc.com
Website: www.acs-inc.com
Contact:  Amy Maxey, Director of Marketing & Business Development

At ACS, we have spent decades learning which solutions work and implementing those solutions in complex, real-world justice environments. Our case management system, Contexxe, and the innovative ACS Juror Management System have been licensed by more than 2,000 courts around the world to enhance the delivery of justice. As a Fortune 500 company with experience implementing a wide range of technologies, ACS can deliver innovative solutions for our clients. Solutions include justice revenue services, integrated justice systems, court performance measurement systems, electronic filing, interactive voice response, audio/visual technologies, document management systems, imaging and microfilm conversion, violation processing, and systems integration, as well as IT and business process public/private partnerships. Visit us in booth 301 and see how ACS can help you connect technologies, agencies, and people to make technology work for you.
AllianceOne Receivables Management, Inc.  
6565 Kimball Drive, Suite 200  
Gig Harbor, WA  98335  
Phone (253) 620-7368 / Fax (253) 620-7359  
Website: www.AllianceOneInc.com  
Contact: Robin Fischer, Executive Assistant, Government Sales  
Robin.Fischer@allianceoneinc.com

AllianceOne is a leading provider of full cycle accounts receivable management services and provides collection services to over 500 governmental jurisdictions and multiple large courts and counties throughout the United States. AllianceOne focuses on developing unique solutions for the Government sector. We believe that by identifying new and innovative solutions, we empower clients with enhanced services and communications. Methodology and Service set us apart.

Our Focus is simple: Understanding your needs and surpassing your expectations.

AmCad, LLC  
15867 N. Mountain Road  
Broadway, VA  22815  
Phone (540) 896-9952 / Fax (703) 935-5678  
Website: www.amcad.com  
Contact: Kevin Deeley, Vice President, kdeeley@amcad.com

AmCad is a full service company offering court and public records solutions. AmCad's integrated CASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (AiCMS) is a .NET person-based (centric) web-based solution based on national court standards for data collection and sharing including Justice XML Web standards. AiCMS Integrated Solution provides consistency across widely varying business units within the Justice community. AiCMS Integrated Justice Solution Incorporates: Case Progress Docket; Event Management; Master Calendaring; Case Receipting; Financial Processing; Full General Ledger; Check Writing and Reconciliation; Systems Utilities; Systems Administration; User Defined Tables; Provides Image-Enable Case Documents; and Full In-Court Processing Functionality; as well as Electronic Filing.
ARCONAS
580 Orwell Street
Mississauga, ON   L5A 3V7
Phone: (800) 387-9496, (905) 272-0727
Fax: (905) 897-7470
Web Address: www.arconas.com
Email Address: info@arconas.com
Contact: Sherry Martin, smartin@arconas.com

Arconas provides modular public seating for courtrooms and courthouse waiting areas that are high performance and easy maintenance. Our options and finishes provide unique indoor and outdoor seating solutions.

Arconas. Exceptional public seating.

Association of Legal Administrators
75 Tri-State International
Suite 222
Lincolnshire, IL   60069-4435
Phone (847)-267-1252
Web site: www.alanet.org

Association of Legal Administrators (ALA), The Source of Legal Management Information and Knowledge, provides support, high-quality education and services to legal management professionals in law firms, corporate legal departments and government legal agencies. ALA also operates the Legal Management Resource Center (LMRC), http://thesource.alanet.org, an online resource that answers legal management questions.

Asynchrony Solutions, Inc.
1709 Washington Avenue, Suite 200
St. Louis, MO  63103
Phone: (314) 678-2200 / FAX (314) 436-2559
Website: justice.asolutions.com
Contact: Richard Tews

Experienced GJXDM integration and exchange services. Asynchrony can train, mentor, design or build data exchanges to connect data from any system, migrate data to new systems or extend the life and value of legacy systems by adding needed functionality and user interfaces. We provide Technology Consulting, Training and Development services.
BIS Digital
1350 NE 56th Street, Suite 300
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
Phone: (800) 834-7674 / FAX (954) 493-6541
Website: www.bisdigital.com
Contact: Michelle Nichols, Marketing Director; michelle.nichols@bisdigital.com

BIS Digital – Providers of digital audio/video conference recording systems.

CGI-AMS, Inc.
1301 East Ninth St., Ste. 3000
Cleveland, OH 44114
Phone: (216) 68701480 / FAX (216) 687-1488
Website: www.cgi.com
Contact: Gregory Robinson; Gregory.robinson@cgi.com

Over the next few years the Colorado Judicial Branch will experience a high number of senior leadership openings due to retirements. If you are interested in what the beautiful state of Colorado has to offer please visit with our representative to review our current openings and how to apply for future leadership positions with the Colorado Judicial Branch.

The Colorado Judicial Branch includes the Colorado Supreme Court, Colorado Court of Appeals, and district and county courts, served by 262 justices and judges in 22 judicial districts across the state.

Please visit our website for up to date job openings or to learn more about the Colorado Judicial Branch www.courts.state.co.us.
CourtCall originated the regularly scheduled and voluntary program for attorneys to make appearances by teleconference, with NO cost or expense to the Court. CourtCall helps reduce the cost of litigation, saves attorneys time and money, and eliminates any burden or inconvenience to courtroom staff. CourtCall provides service to a variety of different courts including Civil, Criminal, Probate, Juvenile, Family, Municipal and Bankruptcy. Hundreds of thousands of CourtCall Appearances have been in State, Federal and Bankruptcy courts in Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming. CourtCall saves lawyers hundreds of thousands of hours and their clients millions of dollars. Become a full-service Court by allowing CourtCall Telephonic Appearances.

Courthouse Technologies, Ltd
#325 – 625 Agnes Street
New Westminister, BC V3M 5Y4
Phone: (604) 521-2199 / Fax: (604) 521-2990
Website: www.courthouse-technologies.com
Contact: Scott Kerr skerr@courthouse-technologies.com

We're revolutionizing jury management. Courthouse Technologies is a company built on a vision for the future of jury management. We believe that jury management systems have not kept pace with developments in new technology. Remarkable advancements in technologies for the Internet, for telephony, for document imaging and mobile devices, to name a few, can be applied to optimize and revolutionize the administration of the jury process.

Courthouse Technologies has 40 years of combined experience developing solutions for the jury management process. This experience has taught us that superior jury management systems are not crafted by computer programmers, but by dedicated technology professionals who are specialists in the jury management field. Our team of developers has built more jury management systems than any other vendor in the market. And because we have applied expertise not just with our own applications, but with a variety of commercially available jury management systems, there is no one better qualified to provide you with the best jury management products, technical support and consulting services available.
CourtSmart Digital Systems
51 Middlesex Street
N. Chelmsford, MA 01863
Phone: (978) 251-3300 / Fax: (978) 251-4488
Website: www.CourtSmart.com

CourtSmart Digital Systems, Inc. engineers and installs integrated, convergent digital audio/video recording technologies for courthouses and other governmental agencies internationally as well as throughout the United States. CourtSmart technology provides the integration of video conferencing, courtroom recording, and courthouse security in one centralized application for users. Secured access, fault tolerant recording, complete ODBC compliant database, automatic file check archiving, and full network capabilities for both LAN and WAN are integrated into the system.

CourtSmart technology has been integrated into CMS systems for real-time updating and a single interface for the user. CourtSmart also installs professionally engineered turnkey sound and video systems for a total courthouse e-strategy solution. CourtSmart has installed hundreds of digital ready courtrooms and specializes in the unique data integration of modern court systems.

DLR Group
100 East Pine Street, Suite 404
Orlando, FL 32801
Phone: (407) 648-1331 / FAX (407) 648-1433
Website: www.dlrgroup.com
Contact: Laura Williams

Internationally-ranked DLR Group provides comprehensive facility planning, architecture, engineering and construction services. The firm includes specialists in justice, K-12, higher education, sports, retail and corporate building types. For more information, please visit www.dlrgroup.com.
Expand, renovate, or build new? The Facility Group specializes in performing the front-end, pre-architectural planning studies to help you find the right solution to your immediate and long-range facility and operational needs. As experts in judicial, correctional, and law enforcement facilities, we work closely with judges, clerks of the court, sheriffs, and administrative staff to evaluate your judicial systems and facilities. Based on our findings, we make recommendations and present options to help you make the right decision, and gain support from your elected officials. We also provide program management, architecture, engineering, and construction management services to help you deliver your projects from inception to completion -- Seamless services for seamless solutions.

FTR Limited is the leading global supplier of rich media asset management systems for courts, hearing rooms, public meeting and the law enforcement venues. Our products are used in over 15,000 recording venues in more than 40 countries. FTR sells its products through a global network of value-added resellers and systems integrators. To learn more about FTR and our products, contact us at 1-877-650-0958 or visit us on the web at www.fortherecord.com.
When GC Services first opened its doors for business in October 1957, we were just one of a few small firms helping companies manage their collection and customer care needs. In the nearly five decades since, our continued commitment to providing superior service to our clients and their customers has led to tremendous growth. Today, GC Services is one of the largest and most respected receivables management companies in the nation, handling more than 1 million customer contacts per day in 19 languages, with 32 offices throughout the United States, Canada and the Caribbean. We are particularly proud of our court collections experience and our flagship court management division.

GC Services has formulated partnerships with more than 150 judicial districts nationwide. Our programs include the management of (1) unadjudicated traffic cases, (2) adjudicated traffic, misdemeanor, felony, victim restitution, indigent defense, jury fines, (3) Family law cases/child support delinquencies, and (4) delinquent parking cases. GC Services has managed more than $3 billion in court-related cases, typically recovering more than 30% of the delinquent cases referred to us by our court clients.

HDR understands that a courthouse is a unique building, which presents special operational challenges to the Design Team. We are sensitive to the complex relationships that exist among judges, court staff, prosecutors, attorneys, defendants, witnesses, family members, jurors, other representatives with the larger justice system, and external stakeholders.

Over the past 20 years, HDR has been associated with the planning and design or evaluation of more than 60 court projects, representing more than 600 courtrooms, and over 11 million square feet of court and related spaces. Our projects range from the $115 million Mecklenburg County Courthouse to the $3 million Judiciary Training Center for the State of Maryland. HDR is a leading civic design firm recognized for being a trusted client advocate, creative technical problem solver and innovative design leader.
Heery International
999 Peachtree Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30309
Phone (404) 881-9880 / Fax (404) 875-3273
Website: www.heery.com
Contact: Sharon Ealy, Exhibit Manager, sealy@heery.com

For 50 years, Heery International has provided the planning, programming, design and construction expertise that federal, state and local jurisdictions need to develop judicial facilities in a cost effective and timely manner. Our judicial experience includes more than 20 federal courthouses and more than a dozen county courthouses.

Heery’s approach is based on customer service and strategic partnership. Whether a single project manager or an entire team of design and construction professionals, your Heery team will adopt your mission statement and focus on your objectives.

High Criteria Inc.
4 Geranium Court
Richmond Hill, Ontario L4C 7M7
Phone: (705) 740-0469
E-mail: sales@LibertyRecording.com
Contact: Gordon Bennett
Website: www.LibertyRecording.com

High Criteria develops and markets the Liberty Digital Court Recording solution. The Liberty system is used to replace tape machines such as the Sony BM246, for multi-channel recordings as needed in courtroom environments. Either directly, or through our dealers, High Criteria can supply a complete solution for digital recording in the courtroom.

HOK Architects
Twenty-two Domestic and International Offices
Website: www.hok.com/justice/
Contacts: Chuck Oraftik, San Francisco (415-243-0555); Mike Frawley, St. Louis (314-421-2000); Ed Spooner, Dallas (214-720-6000); Charles Smith, Los Angeles (310-838-9555); Jim Kessler, Washington, DC (202-339-8700); Duncan Broyd, Tampa (813-229-0300); John Eisenlau, Atlanta (404-439-9000):

HOK is the nation's largest justice programming, planning, architecture, engineering, and technology firm. Over the past 40 years HOK has designed nearly 250 major justice facilities, including 85 courthouses containing over 1,400 courtrooms. HOK court facilities have been recognized for excellence by the NCSC, ABA, and AIA more than twice as often as those of any other firm.
Hyland Software, developer of OnBase, is a leading document management solutions provider. OnBase is enterprise-class software that combines the technologies of enterprise report management, document imaging, electronic document management and workflow in a single, web-enabled application. OnBase provides the core infrastructure for ECM initiatives in a rapidly deployable, highly configurable, easily integrated and cost effective software solution. Government agencies utilize OnBase to streamline operations, manage regulatory compliance, reduce costs and share information and processes with employees, partners and constituents, as well as other government agencies. OnBase solutions are implemented at thousands of commercial organizations and government agencies throughout the world.

Imaging Technology Group has been in the document imaging and records management business for nearly 20 years and has clients in more than 35 states. ITG developed its flagship ACORN product in 1999, in conjunction with the Los Angeles County Superior Court. It has been in daily use by their more than 600 reporters since late 1999. Today, more than 80% of the official court reporters in California use ACORN to archive their notes and to file them with the courts.

ACORN (Archived Court Report Notes) provides electronic capture and long term archival storage of court reporter notes, dictionaries, .wav files, and transcripts. ACORN is a web-based service and requires nothing more than a standard Internet connection and is available to courts on a monthly subscription basis.
DocketCall, Infax, Inc.’s electronic court docket display system, provides courthouses the means to automate docket, way finding and other dynamic information. Utilizing the latest in computer display, software and flat panel technologies, Infax systems are used in hundreds of courthouses, airports, mass transit facilities, hospitals and office complexes world wide. To learn more about the latest in electronic docket display technology, please visit us in Booth 510.

Description Needed: Judicial web-based docket management/calendaring/case tracking systems provide courts, judges, attorneys and judicial assistants with solutions that standardize processes, streamline workflow, and reduces the time it takes to manage dockets across all courts, including traffic.
INTRESYS – TurboCourt
990 Industrial Road, Suite 204
San Carlos, CA  94070-4266
Phone  (650) 208-1881 / Fax (650) 596-1793
Website:  www.intresys.com and www.TurboCourt.com
Contact:  Alex Zilberfayn, Vice President, alexz@intresys.com, (650) 596-1794 ext.101

TurboCourt is an interactive program that has helped over 200,000 people like you fill out the forms necessary to file or respond to court papers for a variety of legal issues.

TurboCourt will ask you questions. Read each question carefully, your answers will be used to fill out the necessary legal forms.

- TurboCourt is simple - It asks you basic, easy-to-understand questions
- TurboCourt is smart - It completes the proper forms automatically based on your responses
- Saves you time and money - You don't have to go to court to file (Subject to service availability)
- Teaches you - Learn legal terms and court procedures

ISD CORPORATION
1595 East 6th Street, Suite 101
Corona, CA  92879
Phone:  (951) 479-9400
Contact:  Michael Tippner
Website:  http://www.isd-corp.com

ISD is a recognized leader in providing innovative judicial software that simplifies, automates and streamlines the entire legal process, allowing justice agencies to process more cases with limited staff resources, readily share information with other justice agencies through XML-based interfaces, reduce cost, accelerate time-to-value, minimize business risk and to respond to increased community expectations for increased access to services and information. For NACM 2006, we will be featuring both our Court and Probation solutions as well as our Resource Allocation Model solution. Please drop by booth #503 to learn how these proven solutions can help you respond to increased workloads and community expectations with limited resources.
JAVS (Jefferson Audio Video Systems)  
13020 Middletown Industrial Blvd.  
Louisville, KY 40223  
Phone (502) 244-8788 / Fax (502) 244-3311  
Website: www.javs.com  
Contact: Jared Green, Vice President of Sales & Marketing, sales@javs.com

JAVS is the preeminent provider of audio and video court documentation systems designed to fit into any courtroom environment. Microphones, cameras and evidence presentation equipment are combined with JAVS intelligent audio video switching and control system to record and log court proceedings. Today, JAVS systems are providing the official record of the court in more than 1000 courtrooms in 30 states.

Jury Systems Incorporated  
15760 Ventura Blvd., Suite A-16  
Encino, CA 91436  
Phone (805) 227-7102 / Fax (818) 461-3179  
Website: www.jurysystems.com  
Contact: Mary O’Donnell, Director of Sales, mary@jurysystems.com

Jury Systems Incorporated’s sole business practice is the installation and support of its Jury Management System JURY+. Jury Systems Incorporated has nearly twenty years of jury management experience and has worked with more than 300 courts in 25 states in that time.

Jury Systems Incorporated is the industry leader in jury management solutions. Our focused use of the latest technologies, couples with our business expertise, provides the most cost effective, efficient and flexible methods for managing your entire jury operation.

The Education and Training support staff at Jury Systems Incorporated are all former Jury Commissioners and Managers, so we are more than familiar with the "real world" issues you face everyday. Our technical support is unparalleled in the industry, providing 24 hour a day, 7 days per week, toll free 800 customer support.

Best of all, no matter what kinds of growth, procedure changes, or new requirements you encounter, we are always there for you – helping you meet your needs by providing our knowledge, tools and support.
Justice Systems has provided the most comprehensive integrated case management systems on the market for well over twenty three years. With courts and prosecutors all across the nation relying on Justice Systems, it is not only important for us to design quality justice related products, but also to do it right! FullCourt, FullCase and FullCourt Enterprise continue to satisfy the needs of both small and large justice environments.

Software is just the beginning. You will find that Justice Systems’ quality services and training to be the standard by which others are judged. Supported by a team of experts having been clerks, judges, attorneys and administrators, our clients find that no question or issue is too difficult. World class products combined with dedicated professionals give you the peace of mind to move you into the future.

Regardless of whether you choose a client server or browser environment, Justice Systems has The Right Solutions for the Justice System.

LexisNexis® File & Serve, an online service, gives courts and law firms greater control over case file management. With advanced Internet technology, XML-based integration, and judicial-grade infrastructure, File & Serve provides improved access to case documents and streamlines the intake process.

For courts, online clerk review and judicial action improve operations, while the online document repository enhances access as well as care, custody, and control. Law firms benefit from improved document access, automated case monitoring, and elimination of the physical delivery of paper.

Since 1991, the LexisNexis File & Serve team has been a leader in providing e-filing solutions. There are sixty-one thousand judges, clerks, attorneys, and others who are registered to use the system. In addition, 17 million documents are filed and/or served annually into 1,000,000 online cases.
Linebarger Goggan Blair & Sampson, LLP
1949 South I.H. 35
Skyline Bldg., Suite 330
Austin, TX 78741
Phone: (512) 447-6675 Ex. 3740 / Fax: (512) 447-8791
Website: www.publicans.com

Linebarger Goggan Blair & Sampson, LLP is a law practice with a singular focus: helping governmental entities improve their collections. The firm collects a variety of receivable types for its clients, including current and delinquent taxes, fees, fines, liens, tolls, and healthcare, just to name a few. While we use technology to its fullest abilities, the cornerstone of our law firm is, and always has been, customer service. We tailor our collection programs to meet each individual client’s specific needs. By integrating legal services and advanced collection systems, we offer our clients an efficient and effective means of collecting their outstanding government receivables.

MasterCard International
2000 Purchase Street
Purchase, NY 10577
Phone: (914) 249-6817 / FAX (914) 249-4112
Website: www.mastercardmerchant.com
Contact:

MasterCard International supports initiatives that have positively impacted courts and have increased payment alternatives for customers. New technologies and a focus on increasing customer service have drawn an increasing number of courts to explore payment card acceptance to help them further their goals. Stop by Booth #206 or visit www.mastercardmerchant.com/ts.
MAXIMUS Justice Solutions
5399 Lauby Road, Suite 200
North Canton, OH  44720
Phone (330) 497-0033 / Fax (330) 966-0097
Website:  www.maximus.com
Contact:  Gary Egner, Director, garyegner@maximus.com

The MAXIMUS Justice Solutions Division was founded in 1984 to provide state-of-the-art Case Management Systems. The Justice Solutions Division is located in North Canton, Ohio with over 135 staff members. This division has established itself as the premier provider of Case Management Systems to America’s Courts. Some of our recent awards include: The city of Houston; State of Alaska; State of Nevada; State of Massachusetts; the District of Columbia; Chester, Pennsylvania; and Wayne County, Michigan. This division provides and delivers the CourtView®, JailView™, RecordView®, and JuryView™ modules. The CourtView® module is a functionality-rich integrated justice system that includes the case management and financial processes necessary to support court divisions (such as Criminal, Civil, Family, Traffic, and Probate.) Additional CourtView® modules support Prosecutors, Public Defenders, Probation, and Juvenile Detention Centers.

Mercom Systems, Inc.
9 Polito Avenue, 9th Floor
Lyndhurst, NJ  07071
Phone:  (201) 507-8800
Website:  www.mercom.com

Mercom Systems offers Veri-Scribe, the most feature rich, flexible digital recording solution for court/hearing room and deposition venues. Veri-Scribe will offer stand-alone, networked, distributed, and centralized solutions that can be mixed and matched to meet the needs of the most sophisticated courthouse environment. Count on Veri-Scribe for comprehensive digital recording solutions. Veri-Scribe is also available through Mercom’s GSA Schedule GS-35F-0146N.
Founded in 2000, Metatomix is an innovative software company that has delivered the nation’s first statewide criminal information system to support the Jessica Lunsford Act. The system provides real-time, automatic background checks on arrestees triggered by their booking. This system is one of four modules within the game-changing, Metatomix Integrated Justice Solution which includes: Jessica Lunsford Act First Appearance, Judicial Inquiry System, Criminal Investigation, and Judicial Data Exchange.

Our market-proven solutions, which leverage our customers’ universe of applications, data, and services, have been improving and strengthening our country’s war on crime in both public safety and financial institutions since 2001. Our customers include: Florida State Courts; Palm Beach County, Florida Law Enforcement; and judicial and law enforcement agencies in Georgia’s Crisp and Henry Counties.

Multi Business Systems has been helping courts across the nation save money and get more efficient with the Outsourcing of the Jury Summons and Traffic Courtesy Notices. We work with the individual courts to meet the needs they have in design, size and quantities to reduce costs in postage and processing while maintaining a professional look on all forms. We are processing for courts across the nation to save them time and money in the printing and mailing of summons and notices. We are currently working on an NCOA link program to be able to correct addresses of the potential jurors and then electronically correct the addresses in the system. No more manually correcting all of the return mail.

Multi Business Systems also provides many different items of Jury Appreciation Week. The one week to show appreciation to the people that give up their time to serve, we provide what the court wants at a cost that is affordable to just remind them that they are important.
Municipal Services Bureau (MSB)  
6505 Airport Blvd., Suite 100  
Austin, TX 78752  
Phone: (800) 568-7004, ext. 3223  
E-mail: tom.giamboi@gilacorp.com  
Website: www.muniserv.com  
Contact: Tom Giamboi

Municipal Services Bureau was founded in 1991 specifically to provide collection services to courts. We have grown to successfully partner with 450 courts nationwide. If you partner with MSB, your court will realize increased revenue, judicial compliance and staff time while reducing the amount of outstanding cases.

National Center for State Courts  
300 Newport Ave.  
Williamsburg, VA 23185-4147  
Phone: (888) 450-0391 / Fax (757) 564-2087  
E-mail: jramsey@ncsc.dni.us  
Website: www.ncsconline.org  
Contact: John Ramsey

NCSC serves the state courts as they improve judicial administration. NCSC provides research, information, education, and consulting services focused on helping courts plan, make decisions, and implement improvements that save time and money while ensuring judicial administration that supports fair and impartial decision making.

NCSC is an independent, nonprofit court improvement organization founded by the state chief justices at the urging of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court Warren E. Burger. He envisioned NCSC as a clearinghouse for research information and comparative data to support improvement in judicial administration in the state courts. Over twenty years ago, the Institute for Court Management merged with NCSC, adding an educational curriculum especially designed for court managers. In the early 1990s, an information services was created to strengthen the rule of law in countries around the world.

NCSC is located in Williamsburg, Virginia with program offices in Denver, Colorado and in Arlington, Virginia.
New Dawn Technologies serves more 150 criminal justice agencies with our software and support solutions and maintains a 100 percent commitment to our customers. **New Dawn Technologies** delivers quality products of agency-defined case management, document automation, report generation, mobile and data sharing needs to local, state and county justice communities. JustWare Court is a complete case management and workflow solution for the justice community. JustWare enables users to manage their workflow, case management, document automation, calendaring events and reporting needs. JustWare also tracks all essential name and case information for every individual involved in a case, including victims, officers and attorneys. JustWare delivers the advantages of a custom developed program with all the benefits of an off-the-shelf product. Your team will control the look and feel of code tables, documents, reports, numbering conventions, and data sharing requirements.

Premier Data Services is an integrated solutions and software provider focusing on local, district, and appellate court case records management and network system security. Premier has provided critical software, support and services to many city, county, state and federal government entities, as well as hundreds of commercial accounts. **Equal Justice** is Premier’s Court Record Management Solution engineered with leading edge J2EE Java Technology. Equal Justice’s comprehensive functionality and flexible modular design supports modification to meet the needs of any court. Equal Justice brings an enterprise level solution with unsurpassed deployment flexibility on a broad range of operating systems and databases.
Professional Computer Software Services, Inc.
909 Wesley Court, Suite C
Boiling Springs, SC 29316
Phone: (800) 476-6053 / (817)763-9295 FAX (864) 578-0980
Website: www.pcssinc.com
Contact: Tracy A. Ownbey or Taylor Childress

PCSS, Inc. has focused exclusively on developing quality software solutions for the courts. We offer comprehensive case management, prosecuting attorney, and jury management systems enhanced with advanced technologies such as web-based inquiry, high-speed document scanning and archival, IVR telephone systems, hand held ticket writers, and mobile laptop ticket entry.

Our judicial experience allows us to provide solutions specifically geared toward court modernization and automation. Understanding that each court is unique, we design our software with built-in flexibility and many fully customizable features. Courts are given the ability to set up automated user-defined business rules and workflows. For more information, visit our website at www.pcssinc.com.

PSA-Dewberry
Architects, Engineers and Planners
8401 Arlington Boulevard
Fairfax, VA 22031-4666
Phone:  703-849-0406/ Fax:  703-698-9049
Website: www.psadewberry.com
Contact: Jim Beight AIA – jbeight@dewberry.com

PSA-Dewberry is a full service design firm specializing in justice facility architecture. With a staff of 245 located in 8 offices across the country, PSA-Dewberry works with local, state and federal court systems nationwide. PSA-Dewberry’s leadership in court design ensures clients the most current applications of security and technology, as well as fresh ideas to meet the challenges of courthouse architecture. PSA-Dewberry services include needs assessments, space programming and planning, feasibility studies, architectural/engineering design, interiors, security and AV presentation technology specification.
RadGov, Inc.  
1500 W. Cypress Creek Rd., #415  
Fort Lauderdale, FL  33309  
Phone:  (954) 938-2800 / FAX (954) 938-2004  
Website:  www.radgov.com  
Contact:  Rami Makhija

RadGov, Inc was founded in the year 2005. Previously it was Government Services Division of Radiant Systems, Inc. that was founded in the year 1995 with its headquarters in South Plainfield, New Jersey. Radiant is among the fastest growing IT consulting firms in the country. (In the year 2001-02 Radiant was recognized as one of the fastest growing companies in American by INC 500, ranked at 119, with numerous awards from state governments and industry leaders.)

We have a suite of products and services tailored to the court administration community. We have end to end Case Management Solutions and Data Management Systems that can be tailored to operate any small, medium or large court procrastination.

Please visit us at www.radgov.com for additional information.

RevQ  
4400 NE 77th Avenue  
Vancouver, WA  98662  
Phone:  (360) 260-5730 / Fax (360) 260-1614  
Website:  www.revq.com  
Contact:  Craig Nielson, Vice President of Sales & Marketing, craig.nielson@revq.com

RevQ is a software and consulting firm focused on collections and compliance for courts and other government agencies across the United States. RevQ brings leadership and expertise in revenue recovery for the government sector, and our staff expertise includes over 90 years of collective experience in improving collections for our government client base. Some of our government clients have been with us for over 20 years.

With this extensive background, partnering with our client base and our knowledge of current collection issues, RevQ is uniquely positioned to impact your collections quickly and expertly with professional consultation and “best practices” automation.

Our newest product, Revenue Results, focuses on collection activities that will leverage your staff efforts to your greatest possible advantage. Revenue Results makes it easy to address your collection objectives with powerful and proven solutions.
Our Vision
Softworks Solutions, Inc. is dedicated to providing quality consulting and support services to courts and governmental agencies. Our goal is to dramatically reduce the cost, time and labor associated with current day-to-day workflow bottlenecks throughout the legal system and to increase operational efficiencies for management and staff.

Our Product
JCalendar is a web-based judicial workflow management system that connects the various stakeholders in the legal community through one integrated internet application. JCalendar provides the courthouse the ability to administer schedules for both internal resources (judges, magistrates etc.) while exposing their schedules to registered users (such as attorneys) via the internet. This technology connects various users (from attorneys, court reporting firms, audio visual support companies, court interpreters and the court) and allows everyone involved in the judicial system the freedom to schedule at anytime 24/7 based on their specific needs and requirements. JCalendar reduces the number of calls fielded by judicial assistants (JA) and gives both JA and Judge the tools to quickly retrieve and respond to scheduling needs.

JC Calendar integrates to digital court reporting systems for scheduling and audio retrieval, web services for data retrieval, various case management systems, digital signage solutions, video encoding solutions, video conferencing systems and document management systems.

In addition to scheduling and workflow management, JCalendar now offers a full e-filing and e-courier solution known as Jcourier and a complete solution for conflict counsel registry, JCalendar CCR. It is through these innovations that Softworks continues to prove its in-depth understanding of court workflow and court management concerns and issues.
Spillis Candela DMJM
800 Douglas Entrance
North Tower, 2nd Floor
Coral Gables, FL  33134
Phone: (305) 447-3515/Fax: (305) 447-3588
E-mail: Enrique.macia@dmjmhn.aecom.com
Website: www.spilliscandela.com

For the past three decades, Spillis Candela DMJM has been actively involved with the design of outstanding facilities addressing every level of the American judicial system, including Federal, State, and Municipal courts projects. Our record of over 80 judicial centers nationwide provides us with valuable knowledge in the design and operation of today’s courthouses. Our in-house resources offer the unique capabilities that will provide the value-added design that is crucial in today’s complex justice system. From responsive functional design to innovative technology and security planning, Spillis Candela DMJM continues a shared vision for the commitment of each project team to provide a concept of lasting architectural value through intelligent innovative design.

StopTech, Ltd.
365 Industrial Drive
Harrison, OH  45030
Phone:  (800) 537-0102 / FAX (513) 202-0240
Website:  www.stoptechltd.com
Contact: Joel Hern

StopTech, Ltd. is the exclusive distributor of the Centurion Wireless Security System. Centurion™ is the fastest wireless panic alarm system on the market, transmitting unique pinpointed messages without delay to officers' two-way radios, pagers, and/or phones. The Centurion allows officers to move about the premises for additional protection, yet respond instantly and effectively when needed. The Centurion tells what is happening, when and where-as it is happening. It's targeted response with real-time information.
TeleWRITER – Will be introducing an advanced courthouse productivity solution. Come see the technology inspired, conceived and designed by Abdiel Ortiz, Chief Court Technology Officer of the 13th Judicial Circuit of Florida, and the technology staff of the 13th Judicial Circuit.

We will be demonstrating TeleWRITER graphics display, collaboration and application sharing software on its own and in combination with the Ericsson ViPr compressed video codec and J-Docket, partnering with Presidio, as implemented in the 13th the most powerful courtroom automation solution for 1st Appearance, arraignments, remote document sharing as well as signing, evidence presentation and continuing education training.

Abdiel Ortiz, stated, “These tools are essential for court business, not only for everyday courtroom operations but also critical to disaster planning so that we can continue due process functions of court in the event of hurricanes or other types of catastrophes”.

Tybera leads the market in providing electronic filing software to courts, attorneys, and government agencies. More and more courts recognize the value and benefits of maintaining control of fees and documents for efiling.

Convincing attorneys to use the system is not a problem with Tybera’s eFlex. With no added ‘convenience’ fees to file, they are finding it simple and inexpensive to use—facilitating rapid acceptance and use of the system.

Tybera’s customers include the Nevada Supreme Court, Washoe County-NV, Orange County-FL, Delaware Courts, Eastern Caribbean Courts, Utah District Courts, Utah Department of Workforce Services.
Tyler Technologies has been providing courts and justice applications for over 20 years. Our sole focus is software applications to make your office more efficient. We earn the trust of our clients by providing superior ongoing support and service, long after the installation is complete. As a result, close working relationships are established which keep us in tune with the changing needs of our clients.

Our latest solution called *Odyssey* is a completely different unified case management system, developed to take courts in an entirely new direction. *Odyssey* is built on leading-edge browser technology that fully utilizes the power, speed and simplicity of the Internet.

Underground Vaults & Storage, Inc. has experienced records management services and fast transportation. Storing all media including paper, medical charts & x-rays, data backup tapes, microforms and more. Protecting cultural assets like movie films, historical documents, artworks and artifacts.

If you need affordable, accessible and professional storage; welcome to Underground Vaults & Storage.
VIQ Solutions Inc.
Corporate Center One
2202 N. West Shore Blvd., Suite 264
Tampa, Florida  33607
Phone:  (800) 263-9947 / Fax:  (813) 639-7501
Website:  www.viqsolutions.com
Contact:  Christopher Gans, Director – Channel Sales, marketing@viqsolutions.com

VIQ Solutions Inc. is the leading provider of digital record workflow solutions for the court. VIQ provides a complete range of integrated services, including:

- Digital audio recording/annotation
- Voice-to-text transcription
- Remote video monitoring and recording control
- Case management integration
- Interactive electronic scheduling and docket management

Our services allow courts to significantly reduce their cost per case while improving efficiency for judges, lawyers and the whole legal community.

VitalChek Network, Inc.
6 Cadillac Drive, Suite 400
Brentwood, TN  37027
Phone:  (615) 372-6821 / FAX (866) 693-1920
Website:  www.paymentchek.com
Contact:  Robin Yost

VitalChek is a leading provider of customized payment solutions for government agencies. We currently provide PaymentChek, our unique bundle of payment services, to more than 600 government agencies, including courts, departments of health and vital statistics, and public utilities.

PaymentChek makes it easy for consumers to make payments to government agencies like yours. They can pay their bills securely over the phone either live or automated, and on on-line, all the time—so your office is “open” to receive payments even when it's “closed.” We also offer debit at the counter.

PaymentChek streamlines the payment process between consumers and government agencies—and we do it all at no cost to your agency! Our goal is to provide your office with easy-to-use payment options and improved collection of funds. Stop by our booth and find out why “It Doesn’t Get Any Easier Than This”.


Williams Sound Corp.
10321 West 70th Street
Eden Prairie, MN  55344
Phone:  (800) 328-6190
Website:  www.williamssound.com

Williams Sound has been manufacturing high quality hearing assistance and language interpretation systems for over 30 years. The SoundPlus Courtroom Listening Systems ensure that everyone in the courtroom can hear and understand the judge's message - the first time, every time. Jurors hear evidence clearly and prosecutors, defense attorneys and judges project their message with greater comfort and ease. Infrared technology confines the audio transmission within the room, ensuring the privacy of your proceedings. Easy to setup and use the system can be installed permanently or used as a portable system. The SoundPlus system fulfills Title II ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) requirements for the hard of hearing. These systems can multi-task and accommodate your language interpretation equipment needs as well-from one to four languages. Williams Sound systems carry a five year warranty. Visit us at Booth #404 or online at www.williamssound.com for more information on our extensive line of Infrared and FM products for the courtroom.

Wiznet, Inc.
360 N. Congress Avenue
Delray Beach, FL 33445
Phone:  (800) 228-6081
Website: www.wiznet.com
Contact: Robert Schott, rschott@wiznet.com

Wiznet’s E-File & Serve and Document Access Program (DAP) provide a customizable, easy-to-use e-filing solution for today’s Court. E-File & Serve allows the Court to maximize resources through operational efficiency and reduction of paper and enables attorneys to submit filings electronically to the Court, 24 hours a day, via the Internet. With E-File & Serve, attorneys can access documents on-line and immediately E-Serve other parties in the case. Through our Document Access Program (DAP) attorneys also have online access to all live cases. Documents submitted through E-File & Serve can be directly integrated into existing Case Management Programs and transferred into DAP. E-File & Serve and DAP are the most advanced, easy to use applications available in the marketplace today.